
Life Support

K. Michelle

I lay alone in bed thinking how one thing could take away my forever. 
I'm going out of my head cause I always thought we'd be together.

Situations changing daily but I wish that everything could remain the same (Ohhhh)
Cause I can't be without my baby, I want him back 

But he can't hear me calling his name (Ohhhh)
He pulled the plug put me to sleep 
I'm not who I was I'm incomplete 
But he took his love away from me 

Now its hard to breathe 
I'm on life support, life support, life support 

The pain is too much to bare and without him here I only suffer 
I maintain just for awhile, but I know Ill die without my lover

Situations changing daily, but I wish that everything remains the same
Cause I cant be without my baby I want him back 

But he cant here me calling his name Ohhhh
He pulled the plug put me to sleep 

I'm not who I was I'm incomplete 
He took his love away from me 

Now its hard to breathe
And I'm on life support, (ay) life support, (ay) life support

Somebody save me 
Life support (ay) life support (ay) life support 

Somebody save me now
When he walks away I cant fake it I lose a part of me (a part of me)

And my heart can't beat no more (Ohhhhh)
He pulled the plug put me to sleep 
I'm not who I was I'm incomplete 

He took his love away from me now its hard to breathe
And I'm on life support, life support, life support

Somebody save me, Life support, life support, life support
Somebody save me now (ay ay) 

Somebody save me (ay ay) 
Somebody save me now.
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